Coach James “Friday” Richards Memorial Scholarship Fund
This scholarship was designed to honor the life and legacy of Coach James “Friday” Richards. Coach
Friday had a passion for helping his student athletes achieve their academic and athletic goals. Richards
had a special gift for motiving students to “BE SOMEBODY” in all that they do. Coach Friday embodied
this motto in all that he did. Growing up in the project housing on Lemon Street in Marietta, Richards
developed a talent for several sports, including football, basketball, and track. In 1968 he started at
the newly integrated Marietta High School, where he would go on to letter in three varsity sports and
be elected as the first black Mr. MHS.
After graduating from Marietta High, Richards went to the University of Florida on a football
scholarship. He excelled at Florida and his talent led him to be drafted in the 7th round to the New York
Jets and later traded to the Washington Redskins. In 1978 he began teaching physical education, at
his alma mater and went on to complete a specialist’s degree in the field.
Overcoming poverty and adversity, Richards sought to provide the same opportunities at success that
his athletic talents and focus on education had afforded. Truly embodying the “BE SOMEBODY” spirit,
Richards took in over 14 of his players into his home, supporting their completion of high school and
helping them obtain scholarships for their college aspirations. In addition to an impressive 107-58
coaching record from 1995-2010, Richards also helped over 100 students to receive sport-related
scholarships to further their education. Richards always preached the mantra of family and pushed his
students to “BE SOMEBODY” in how they played their sport, lived their lives, approached their
education, and supported their friends and family. He truly was SOMEBODY, and we are delighted to
continue his legacy through this memorial scholarship fund.
Just as Coach Friday lived a life guided by the “BE SOMEBODY” mantra, we would like you to submit
a 1-page essay about a time you have embodied the principles of “BE SOMEBODY”. This can apply
to your family life, school life, sports career or other aspects in your life where you feel like you have
truly been SOMEBODY!

Coach Friday Richards Memorial Scholarship Application
Due Date: March 10, 2023

(ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE SUBMITTED IN A PDF FILE FORMAT.)
Email to Milly Gorman at mgorman@marietta-city.k12.ga.us
Requirements: Student Athlete (One year of varsity sports). Essay, 3.0 or higher GPA, High SAT Scores, Church
Activities, Good Moral Character, Variety of Interests

Part A:
Name______________________________________________School_______________________________________________
Home Address____________________________________________________________________________________________
Personal Email Address _____________________________________________________
Home Phone_____________________________________ Cell Phone_______________________________________________
Courses taken during Senior Year: ___________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
GPA _________________

Class Rank __________________ ACT Composite Score _________________

SAT (CR + Math total) ___________ Critical Reading (Verbal) ____________ Math ____________ Writing _____________
Colleges to which you applied_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Where accepted __________________________________________________________________________________________
Where pending___________________________________________________________________________________________
Intended college major_____________________________________________________________________________________
Intended career goal_______________________________________________________________________________________
Part B:

Attach an Official copy of your transcript

Part C:

On a separate sheet, list your extracurricular, church, and community activities during high school,
including summers, in order of interest to you. Be sure to include any leadership posts you have held,
honors you received, and number of years in which you have participated in the activity.

Part D:

Essay: Just as Coach Friday lived a life guided by the “BE SOMEBODY” mantra, we would like you to
submit a 1-page essay about a time you have embodied the principles of “BE SOMEBODY”. This can apply
to your family life, school life, sports career or other aspects in your life where you feel like you have truly
been SOMEBODY!

